THE THEME OF THE MONTH:
WINTER DISCOVERY

1st Week (Jan.5-9): Weather change & winter clothing
2nd Week (Jan.12-16): Winter animals
3rd Week (Jan.19-23): Food and drink that keep you warm
4th Week (Jan.26-30): Winter sports & activities

Show & Tell
Jan. 7: Show one of your winter clothing
Jan. 21: Bring in one of your favorite hot-pot items

A Few Reminders:
- Please make sure your child have enough winter clothing gears, such as: winter suits, winter hat, snow pants, snow boots, scarf, mittens/gloves, to adapt the outdoor activities.
- Please always keep at least one set of extra clothing in your child’s locker, especially when she/he is in the process of toilet-training.

Staff & Children Information Update
Ms. Joyce will go to Toddler room and Ms. Gina will come to Preschool room. They will still work hard to serve you better. Benjamin and Olivia will join in Preschool room on Jan. 9. Hope they have fun. Sarah and Johnny will leave the daycare. Hope they have a good time in another daycare.